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Portfol io Company Update: MicroSalt, Ltd. ("MicroSalt")
US Salt LLC forms strategic partnership with MicroSalt to provide

 full-flavour, low-sodium salt in bulk, take-home shakers
 

Tekcapital  P lc (AI M: TEK ), (OTCQ B: TEKC F) the UK  intel lectual  property investment group focused on crea ng valuable
products  that can improve people's  l ives , i s  pleased to announce that MicroSalt has  entered into an agreement with US Salt
LLC ("US Salt") for the distribution and del ivery of MicroSalt's  low-sodium solutions.

"We are proud to work with US Salt in their efforts  to offer low-sodium solu ons to their customer base. US Salt as  a  leader
in sal t distribu on, offering lower sodium as  an ac ve op on in i ts  ingredient l i s ng. Excess  sodium intake is  one of the
world's  leading health concerns, and we bel ieve that partnerships  l ike this  are a  great way to expand our efforts  to address
the sodium reduction chal lenge." Said Rick Guiney, CEO of MicroSalt"

"US Salt i s  looking forward to working with MicroSalt® to help with our low-sodium ini a ves. Sodium is  a  worldwide
concern in the food industry, and we bel ieve Rick and his  team are the industry leaders  that can help propel  our future
growth." Said Bob Jordan, Vice Pres ident of Sales  & Marketing of US Salt LLC.

This  partnership is  expected to strengthen each companies ' respec ve market pos i ons  as  leaders  in the sodium reduc on
effort, through expanding the customer base for MicroSalt and the product offerings  for US Salt, with healthy, lower sodium
alternatives .

About US Salt LLC
US Salt, LLC is currently responsible for producing and distributing over 90% of the private label, round can salt
business in the United States. US Salt currently produces and packs 26-ounce private label table salt, as well as
a complete por olio of quality round can table salt items to meet all salt seasoning needs. To learn more
about US Salt, visit www.ussaltllc.com.
 
About MicroSalt, Ltd
MicroSalt, is the developer and manufacturer of a proprietary low-sodium salt called MicroSalt®. We are
passionate about improving peoples' lives with be er-for-you seasonings and snacks by taking the lead in the
industry by providing the best low-sodium salt solu on, based on the mechanical transforma on of the salt
par cle itself. This solu on is the only one that delivers real salt flavour because it is salt. Our new patented
technology produces salt crystals that are approximately one hundred mes smaller than typical table salt,
delivering a powerful sal ness as the micro-grains dissolve in the mouth, with approximately 50% less
sodium consump on. Addi onally, the ultra-small par cle size enhances product adhesion, which reduces
waste and provides improved flavor consistency. MicroSalt® and SaltMe® are registered trademarks of
MicroSalt Inc.
 
To learn more about MicroSalt please visit www.microsaltinc.com
To learn more about SaltMe! snacks please visit www.saltme.com/
 
Tekcapital owns 97% of the share capital of MicroSalt Ltd. and 6,034,683 shares (78%) of MicroSalt Inc., its U.S.
subsidiary.
 
About Tekcapital plc
Tekcapital  creates  value from inves ng in new, univers i ty-developed discoveries  that can enhance people's  l ives  and
provides  a  range of technology transfer services  to help organisa ons evaluate and commercial ise new technologies .
Tekcapital  i s  quoted on the AI M market of the London Stock Exchange (AI M: symbol  TEK ) and is  headquartered in the UK . For
more information, please vis i t www.tekcapital .com.
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This press release is for informa onal purposes only. The informa on herein does not cons tute investment advice nor an offer
to invest and may contain statements related to our future business and financial performance and future events or
developments involving U.S . Salt, MicroSalt and/or Tekcapital that may cons tute forward-looking statements. These
statements may be iden fied by words such as "expect," "look forward to," "an cipate" "intend," "plan," "believe," "seek,"
"es mate," "will," "project" or words of similar meaning. We may also make forward-looking statements in other reports, in
presenta ons, in material delivered to customers, stakeholders and in press releases. In addi on, our representa ves may from

me to me make oral forward-looking statements. Such statements may be based on the current expecta ons and certain
assump ons of U.S . Salt, MicroSalt and/or Tekcapital's management. P lease note that these are subject to a number of risks,
uncertain es and factors, including, but not limited to those described in various disclosures. Should one or more of these risks
or uncertain es materialize, or should underlying expecta ons not occur or assump ons prove incorrect, actual results,
performance or achievements of U.S. Salt, MicroSalt or Tekcapital may vary materially from those described explicitly or implicitly
in the relevant forward-looking statement. Neither U.S . Salt, MicroSalt nor Tekcapital intends, nor assumes any obliga on, to
update or revise these forward-looking statements in light of developments which differ from those anticipated.

This information is provided by Reach, the non-regulatory press release distribution service of RNS, part of the London Stock Exchange. Terms and
conditions relating to the use and distribution of this information may apply. For further information, please contact rns@lseg.com or visit www.rns.com.

Reach is a non-regulatory news service. By using this service an issuer is confirming that the information contained within this announcement is of a
non-regulatory nature. Reach announcements are identified with an orange label and the word “Reach” in the source column of the News Explorer pages
of London Stock Exchange s website so that they are distinguished from the RNS UK regulatory service. Other vendors subscribing for Reach press
releases may use a different method to distinguish Reach announcements from UK regulatory news.

RNS may use your IP address to confirm compliance with the terms and conditions, to analyse how you engage with the information contained in this
communication, and to share such analysis on an anonymised basis with others as part of our commercial services. For further information about how
RNS and the London Stock Exchange use the personal data you provide us, please see our Privacy Policy.
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